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~eed We Say Anything? 
THE 'EGYPTIAN 
Carl -lutes Featured In 
'Music Under The Stars' 
The· Editors" 'OpiniOns 
Let's Grow Up . 
DROP IY fOR I 





SOD SOUTH ILLINOIS 
IILL PIPER'S 
CRAI ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
'II MIlt! EI1II1 Co.',k. Amn fr!. lucl 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL SI .OO 
Y. fRIED CHICKEN 1.00 
GROUND IEEF STEAK .15 
y. BAKED CHICKEN In' DRESSING .15 
ROAST TURKEY ,n' DRESSING 1.25 
Yo BARBECUED CHICKEN 'M DRESSING .15 
Tal AIrf, .. S."'. wltlo StUf Btwl. Fnncl Frln. K,n.. 
IlIIr 1n~ All Ui. C."" .n~ Tn VII Can Drlnt 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 





DAILY OYER WCIL 
1020 KC. 
Masle ·. Caftlpi l Newl 
.n~ Nltel 
BO, .•. IIMO, . • . 
EVERY EvENING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY 
Sln~ Vllr AtlnDDlltemdJ ta 
11M McKINSTRY . WCll • ~RBDNDAlE 
."" t. e.. 
-
ICHEtCKI. 'CA' 
SOIJ!1lEM'S .FlLII SOCIETY PlEIEITS 
"I N CO III G I I L F' 
I_I", 
Dlrteftd.J nlE MITTSSOII 
Of $ ... III 'S NIW SeMlI , . Rulh. 
SUIIDIY -AT 21111 ud 1:30 P. M. 
LlIRIRY IUDITORIUM 
A •• in iNl: A. alb. 40, • SlIdtnUt 25c wfUI Adl,h, Ticktts 
"N I NO T C H K A" 
SHE'LL LPVE TO EAT AT 
PIZZA 'flKING 
PIZZA 
TOMATO an d CHEESE 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
HALF In' HALF 
MUSHROOM 




SPAGHETTI. MEAT SAUCE 
SPAGHETT I. MEAT BAllS 
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI 
RAVIO LI 
CHili MAC 
SALAD • GARLIC IREAD • COFFEE • SOFT DRINKS 
IN EVERY TOWN OR CITY YOU GO. YOU Will ALWAYS FIND ONE GOOD 
::'':.~!'' ... .. . STICKLE! MAKE 525 Q-" SticJden are .imple ri~dle8 with two-word ..... ) .4' rhyulinc uswera. Both worda IDUI\ uv, ~ the NlD8 DWlIober or .y!lab" (No draw-
inp, pleue!) We'U .blPll out ~ (Of all we \lie- and for 
bUDdredt that GeVeT _ print. So ~ nacU af 'ena 
with' your Dam., .dd~. coUec. aod clau to Happy-
Joe-Lucky. Boll 67A, MOWIot VUDOP, N . Y. 
MILLIONAIRES: do your friends 
yawn at yachts? Do they think 
diamonds are dreary? Here's a pres-
ent that would make even 8 banker 
hanker: introduce him to Luckies! 
While you're at it, be a sport: give 
him 8 whole Startin' Qvtcn! A 
Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing 
but fine tobacco- mild, good·tast-
ing tobacoo that'. TOASTED to 
taste even better. Invest in a car-
ton youraelf. fy ou 'll say Luckies 
are the best-tasting cigarette you ' 
ever smoked! 
Luckies Taste Better 





"/ •• ".,.nI"1111II 




212 'SoItIonn .. h 
_151 
J U S,T IE C'E I VE D 
CAMPUS BRAIID 
S~ort Siten SPORT SHIRTS 
Rechler BIllS. Dept. store 
105 W.ItJKkson 
THE EGYPTIAN, 
Hand ,o rne. m i ni a l are 
tarLIn llriped lportahirt in 
laxurioul woven eOIlO D. 
Soft·rolliaS. batton-down 
coli n . The t.nle Iry look. 





, O"b on <riq_ w. '1~1i' 'III 
H>n;, Iu, '""" dund U~I SlIM., 
New Student Wed. "1nc:Wrigible", _!Swedish film, 
j~I~~ ~rc~~e!!:: s~~!; ~"d:t ~.~ 8:~=~ 
ium . Price of tdm4sion wiII t.-
10 lin- oenu for aaulu. and 25 C'tnb 
lbe Cbapd ClKtir al IltUtimls ""ith acdviry ticku. 
Starring in the film is Stig 
ll uris hu been elcacd rd . 1bc m.ry is of l young 
I n~r-Greck . ~:. ~ !~~I =~into 











It 411 East M.in 
P"'n. STY 
FREE DWYERY 




S,U V ICE 
OIL Cn.IE 
CARBONDALE %I' St. IlIIn.1s A"n .. 
IF YOU YEARN FOR 
,WORLD-WIDE T RAVEL. .. 
: and are capable of executive 
~ responsibility ... the U. S.} 
.Air Force has a 
challenging and rewarding-
job for you 
",.,.. ""lew _ jobt ~ to ,..,., as. """"" 01 aeW~" obIIiIy' 
that off .. the opportuDily I.,. ""P"""'bllity. job "'Iuality, __ 
tra\,eJ a.od adveoture. thaD as an 0&0. m IDe u. s. ~ FCII'CII. Now,'" the 6mtimeloyean, the AU F ......... __ ... _ 
who COD quatify, lf you make the grade, you ..;II....bott tIII._ 
that &u 10 id..ny with yuar""'" y .. l1 .... -.. ... _ 
),ounell...tnle you ..... yuar """'try wdl. ~pte your ........ 
for • direct c:ommiss:ioo in the U. S. Air F Ctt'IC today- . 
WAIL TI1R COU~O" HOW flO" -PULL IHF~""ATfON ON 
YOU" O~~OIllTU"'T I •• ~Olll A D III:.CT CO ......... O .. . 
WAF. ".0. 8m: 1:200, Wrtp.r.a... APB, 0bI0 
.... ...I ___ ~_.,~ .... aDIB!'.CT~ 
.aWU .... tbIu.s.,..r ... 
• 'M" 
A1R F.ORCE 
an~ __________________ ~~.ft ________ __ 
00"" w.,....--
.. 
ENJOY SPRING MORE 
WITH THESE BARGAINS 
RCA Portable Radios 
$2295 ,,, $5650 
BA TTERI.ES FOR AU MUES 
POP ULA R PRIC ES 
LATEST RECORDS AND ALBUMS 
MAGN AVD X .n~ RCA HI ·FI 
COME IN TODAY 
WiIJiams Store 
212 SoVlll llllnois Aftn" Piont 9~O 
on the 1957 
It9,D.I: portablt 
WITH TWIN ' PAK 




T ile I. .... t.h.It ,OVI!nI plural ,rrorela 
J think uefirict1yfortMblrda. 
If IfJGM ill plu.r.lCOIDMOUl.-
Why ate JM)t two of 1lI4OII' Lbea tnerM' 
11 two;! of mDUM CWIIe. out .. m~ 
Should flOl the plural MuM be hiot r 
if -Th:!;:;':: :;:::::;: and tAbr.I 
No .ooder IDdI flloUIk out of.:bool. 
. Enpjab dota'," rollcow rulIIl 
- MOlAJ" TbIP; ~ plural pJ.uw. 
of Cb.at.erne1d K.Ln., mab • D:I&II. r.l 
tall .. I Ilier.. So cloD't be • .--J 
Tab YOW' ~ BIG. Tu. 
Cb.&cWd Kia&, B~ '-ctb ' .. 
hi6 Savor , , , tM D.l.tmal 
toba~ 6U., Try '-. 
~ ........ ,.-..... 
...... ,.... ... --..., .... 
_ ~~y,~:' ~.,~ 000 CWI.- ., 
2~"7r.'..:;r~.I;,~ 
.'_. __ ... 
~ui,uIf4AREliiM8 
g 
FOR SPORT AND SUMMER fUN SUPPLIES 
VISIT 
V£ATH SPORTS MART 
from U. D.'s 
• lA NOT AN • BRO NZTAN • SPORTSW£A R CREAM 
• GASY • SEA AND SKI • TARTAN S\J NTAN f OAM 
• SUN BATH • COP PERT ONE • Slli CAR E br R,i'.n 
5unUn Loti on tram UO 's is tht Btlt Ttr. int Nul lo tl'lt LIke. Stap in' flit f ur 






with the world on a string 
This June. the grad uates of our engi-
neering a.nd scientific schooh. pockets 
. stuffed ""rith job offers, have "the world 
00 a string." 
But there', another "strinf attached 
to this fabbTo@[tttuation : A man can 
cnly ."..".!!!!:job off.,. 
How can the graduate make up his I 
mind \4'i.sely about bis \..;W decision? 
We're not going to try to teD you. 
And we're going to reiist the tempta· 
tion to point out the many advantages 
of working for IBM -much as our 
company. like every other, needs top-
notch engineering and scientific talent. 
We're merely going to leave )iOU with 
one thought that may help you make 
your decision : 
IB ~fs President bas stated this pol-
icy: ", . ' 1 ~nt this com pony to be 
known (1$ tile one which has the great-






.,.TAPROC _ _ • 1ILu:T1I6C~" 
.. ".. f AII" .. _-n • ~~CU"'UIU"' -" .... ~ 
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